
400 awiltigwi+SesettatdFl)Boici,ebnlets Cast , of t 1he 74, 1111 i ttpno dur,
manufacture. COMI'TON & 11AVERWrICK.

May 25.1830. No. 8. geed House.
WOOL: V70.0L11

THEsubscriber' will pay the CABII for any quantity of Wool.
May 23, CEO. BELDEN & BON.

EUX ACADIIMIr.
Yr HE Bummer Term of the Erie Academy commences on Non-
-I- day. June 10, udder the superintendance of
J. HENRY BLACK, A,8.,

Teacher of Languages and Natural Scleoces.
ANDREW H. CADBURY, A. B.

Teacher of Mathematics
ME DANIEL P4IENSIGN.'reacher in English Literature. Penmanship and Votal Manic.
Rev. C. G. STEVLIGEN,
Mr. JOHN It MILLAR,

Teacher of Practical Aurveying, and Civil Engineering,MissEMI) IA C. JOH (BON,
Precepuess. and Teacher of French, Astronomy and Botany,

NiuCATHARINE B: BEEBE.
Teacher of Mosic

nation per @eerier. ,
In the Languages. 84 00

• In Mathematics.Natural philosophy, Chemistry ate. 300
In primary, Mlles. 2 00

Thereare noestra charges conneetek with this Academy ex-
cept far Music and drawing. The charge for Music Is80; for
Drawlng.in,Theregutactime fin admission isat the beginning or middle of
theterm, Noone willbe admitted for less than halfa quarter,
From the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy, the
adqintages which it possesses ofPhilosophical and Astronomical
apparatus, and the ability of the teachers both to impart knowl•
edge and to discipline the conduct, it is sconlidently believed thatvery*UMkilt inducements are presented toall who may be desi-
reus of pursuing a course ofsystematic and thorough instruction.
Far the benefit of those desiring to prepare themselves for teach-ing, particular Instruction will be given with II view to that object.both in the branches usually taught In schools, and in the theory
el' imps/tog Instruction.

E.
MAY PM .

BABBITT, Pecy90.
JAMES C. MATIBLIALL.Pfeil

SECOND ARRIVAG4yriag Sty/to of Bomrefe.—Just receiv-ed, by erpresa, a flue.asionmeut of Spring and Rummer Boo-net', cheaper thaneruct. C. M. TIUBALEP.

Dissolution of Partnership.
T"' partner*hlp heretoforeexisting MlAs!' the name of Sievena

& Jewett, in the North gaff Woolen Faetory,.hawittit been
dP•Folved by mutual comment. thitrie therefore to notify those In-
debted to make payment. The books and accounts will be found
at the Factory, where ono of the late nun %vitt attend to all settle-
ments. ISAAC 11. STIIVENS.

North East. May 18.1E50. JOSEVA JO%VETT.
E Sutocriber having tairchased theentrriinterest of Mr.

Stevens in the North East Woollen Factory. respectfully so-
licits rt share of the publicpatronage. The business will be Con.“
dueled ..s hereofore by the subscriber. and all work entrusted to
hint will be done in a norkinanlike manner. The Factory and
Machinery areall nearly new. and the experience of the weak-
men is suchas cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to his cus-

Teacher of German. I tourers.JOSUE A. JOIVETT.
North East. May IS. WO. lyi

SIIEEP SHEERS.--I,Vilsiit's straight Sheep Sheers for sale by
May IS. IPSQ LESTER, SENNETT & CH.LMTER.

Wool! woonvviroom
5.9,0001.813 Wool Wanted. Itwill be for the interettof the

farmer to eon on me beforeselling their wool.
May IS, 1859 13. JACKSON.

Pot the Ladies.
SILKS.—PlainPlod na.Striped Mamelion* Grode Rhine.Gro

de Seln, Gro de India, Loulard, Tea land and Florence pints
by - S. JACKSON

BARRAGES and Lawns, plain and Ogured ofinAllecK osloonswas ndqualities

DE 1,4114,Plain and Figured, of every deaerittgoori
CIINGAAMS. Plain and Plaid Chambray.French.Scotch, Ger
IUI man andAIM lean, from Ito 3a., let yd. by JACKSON,

LACK, Blue. and mixed eatluets. Tweeds. Kentucky JeansB Occ. for sale cheap by S. JACKSON.
Spring styles ofBonnets.

HUNGARIAN, Lace: French lace, gimp. colored and limey
chip, China pcari, Athol°. diamond pearl. Jenny I.lnd, Flo-

rence braid Bonnets; also lace and gimp ClllllO, pearl and tulip
misses Bonnets in great variety. Artificial wreaths. &c.

May 11,1850. C. M' TIOBTILS.

COR D Colton warp,cotton yarn. MUM vvlcaluil.&c.. at
tbe lowed- prices for cuts drapproved credit.

Play IL 1830. C. M. TIIIBALS.

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL .r:
-

ritzsu anoaanzne.
No. '2, Flaming meek, Stale Street.

TllEsubscriberhaving bought the entire siiick of Groecrim
formerlyownedby A. King Faq., and added a little more to

It. Isready tosell to all those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay, as I am bound to sell as chnp Ifnot cheaper than any
other establishment of the kind in this city. The stack 14 large
and bought expressly fortunny use.consisting otany quantities of
Teas, Porto Rico Sugar, IWO Cotlee.Malawi Loaf Sugar. Spertivaindlea,
PIM Salt, Shaving Soap, Mould
Coarse do.. Pale do., Dipped "

Cream Nuts,. • TobaCco Plug, Cigars.
Filberts. " Cut& Dry, Powder
Cinruunon, Shot, Logn oc:111,
Lead, Scorch, Alum. •
indigo, Refined Candy, Nails,
GroundGinger, Commondo.. Rice,

Alspice,. Assobted Store Wares Sweet011,
" rePPerr, Fresh White Fish, ShlryClumdiery.

Flour. Mackerel,
New Orleans Sugar. Rio Opine. -

Besides a great many things too numerous to mention. Those
wishing to buy wilt do well to give me a call before pitreaaptng,
as I am determined tofell low for cash. 30115 M'CANN:

N. 11.—Couutry produce wRI) be at all Sawa taken exchange
far Goods. L APC.

E le, March°, 1530. . 43 •

113110NE-Bpritig styles ofDonut Gibbous et thelowest Ag-
it URI. • tnyll C. M. TIBBALB.

ERIE OITT
,A CORNER OF PENN ST.& RAILROAD PLACE.

711111 public areassured that Custom Grinding ii done at this
Mill as well as Merchant work.

COnstantly on hand. Plow by thebarrel. and per yawnd nt-Phme
Tales asper barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can have
it delivered at any point in the city/vet op/Sorge.

Ban and Shorts, also fbr Salo.
Orders for Flour by the barrel left with C. McSprtrrenl will be

attended and delivered'as above noted. 11.8.FAY, Miller.
Erie City Mint, Jan. 23, 1250. • 437

131PLZINDI,D
MRS. 11.8. WARD has the pleasure ofanticline-
•lFs- ing to theLadies ofhrieand vicinity,that AP

in rt.Just returned RhPhiladelphia end New York,
with the Intestend most approved FAI3IIIIONS, which she has
will exhibit this day. Also. the largest end best selected stock of
MILLINERY ever opened in Erle, which will be ris,iosed of on
We mostreasonable terms for Cash.

53" Countryhtilleers will besupplled with Patterns and Goods
on asreasonable terms ns can be purchased in Buffalo. Ourstock
IP large anti comprises We latest and moose Fashionable style of
Goods.

Erie, Aprill, 27,1850. 50

New Goode again. by ozproee.
yATE ereagain opening &beautiful stock of SusKYR dress goods
VV' Justreceived by Express, consisting of lbeautiful embroi-

dered, plain. and sett flowered Boraxes. rest flowered and
plain Swiss Mulland Lawn, Canton and China Silk and Linen
Lustre; amaze, delains, shawls, scarfs, gloves hosiery. Ar.c. which
roc °trued cheap to make room for another lot expected in a few,
days at thecorner of C. B. WRIGHT.

May 23, 1850.
aad Lilian POPLINS; a new article for ladles &cum a

few ppm, Nitretelved by elvers atle

,t• -14 s e • • • ,1_„.0. •.• •
MRS. CURTIS has again the plensureofannouncing
tothe Ladies ofErleand vicinity, that Michas re- ~1:turned front the city with a large ai,sortitient ct

fspringand Summer Goods, consisting ofa great variety of Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Caps and. Collars. LaceCapes. not%ers, Tabs.&c.,
&c., Gloves, Mitts and Ilosiery ofLent quality. Ger selection cf
Straw Goods mid Ribbons Is unuetntly lams., compromising every
style, which will Sc soul nt liolusato. or reta Ili !lair Comis, Em-
broidery Patterns.writ many ottmr Caney Articles,

Mrs Curtis having purchased an improved Nlachitie fOr Pres-
sing, site isprepared to clean mid press Straw Bonnets Ittilt dis-
patch. and in the latest et; les.

Eric, Aprilfrr.

svonu!
16.9. Reed House, French, Street, Erie, ,P44

JSc 16 WHIPPLI . respectfully inform the public that they
. have Nsday opened the largest and best -stock of imported

Nine., Liquors rind Cigars over offered in this part of thecountry
of the followingarticles, viz.: 6 half pipes Porl Wine,

0 do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 bble. JamaicaRum;5 do. Old 'Monongahela Whiskeyt 10 lin Wand quarter pipes Otardand Signet Brandy; 10 eigliths do.•' 5 bbls Cherry do.: a pipes Hol-land Gin; 1 pipe Croix Rum, 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and25.01)0 Spanish Cigars,of different brands.
Theabove articles were taken from the Custom House in NewYork by us on the 81st of October last, and are warranted as pure

asAny ever imported. Country &alersare part mid arli Invite.] to
WI nail exam s ne our stock and prices before purchaslneekewbere
its we are confident we can sell cheat cr than can :
State or New York for Cash. Grain of all kinds wanted. fur
vvhichrhe highest market priee.wilt be i aid

Erie, November 21,, lea -"Yf:~

0 Don't Forget
That W. H. Scoville, the inimitable Yankee Comma.

,an, takesa Benefit on Mondaynight next; when will be
troducad the prize Drama of e•Tnz FORGED WILL."

rr The Boston Post is responsible for the following;
Why hasn't Secretary Crawford music in his siMi7—

Because be is 6t for Spoils. '
'•He who has not music In his soul
Is It 01 for treason,stratagem, and spoils."

07. The following toast Was given at the Printers ban-
fleet, recently hajd In Boston:—"The Ladies—Always
favorable to a "pre as," properly conducted. An int-,
,respivo toast that.

MARRIED.
On the 26th ult. by Rev. R. J. Sibley, Mr. Silas E.'

Teel, of Erie, and Miss Julia A. Davison, of Mtlle'reek.
On Wednesday,., the 22d oh. by Aev. D. Smith. of

Girard, Mr. Colby Mabie, and bliss Elizabeth N. Neal,
both of Fairview. •

DIED.
- On Saturday evening. the 25th ult.. SAMUEL Heys,
of this city, aged 66 years.
• On Tuesday, 28th ult, at his residence in Milicreek,

-HEART Won', aged about 68 years.
.------

NEW EST 41.BLIBIZEIENT.
Harris' Queen City Saloon!weVi ia.;i2l:; losinwfidlinorr o..r .Thlhaveacili!! j.enolfoLrie w,rtEndicvt

caß,Lif SALUON,on the Diamond, three doors east ofBrown's
Hotel, where he intends to keep constantly on hand
ICE. CRF.AII. CARES, PIES,FRUITS, SODA,LEMOJIADE.ALP, BEER, OYSTERS, etc etc., all of the first quality, and
adapted to the most epicurean taste. Ile is fitting up in connee.
tion two rooms designed expressly for the ladies, arranged with
reference to their comfort, and supplied with every luxury.

The f00,112 will be opened for the accommodation of oustomers
thisafternoon. Determined nut to besurpassed in Ins line, he re-
spectfully Solicits public patronage.

June 1i611.2.50.
Guardian's Bale.

IN 'fogaanee ofan order of the Orpltairs Court of Erie County,
I shall expose to public sale at the house of John Curtis, in

Watergard, on the 2d day ofJuly nest, thefollowing described real
wait% toer it: tieing thereal estate of Melissa Mc dec'd.andbounded and described as follows: beginning at the southeast
corner of Harrison Woodford's land, thence north along the cast
line 10 perches to his north east corner to a post; thence west 3
pereliesto the south east corner ofMary %Vootilo•d's land; Meucci
pOrth along hereast lineal perches to a post: thence east 50 le r-
cbcs to north west corner of Lucy Woodford's land; thence
south along her west lin 101 perches too post near hersouth west
corner; thence west 53 perches to the place of beginning; contain-
ing33 acres end 110perches ofhad, be the name more or less.

TERMS OF HALE.—One fourth In hand on confirmationof the
sale, and Um balance In three equal annual instalments with inter-
est ou the whale stun annually. secured by Judgment bond and
mortgage ou the premises. 011.8 111.43 C. IIOYD,

Guardian ofminer children Of Melissa McLalleit. •
June 1, 10.10. 3t3

AFiTIFICIALFLOWEIM-100 bona at 'wholesale. by
June 1. JAI. FULLERTON

By Expres.F.
LADIES can nosy nd a beautiful aseottinent of Fancy and Cul-find

ored Gaitaret, Quskioe, Slepi and WalkingShare; together
itha few more patterns ofSummer Dim Good* and Baraitt..., at
June t.. C. B. WRIGHT's.

NEW CODS:
TllEsubseribers would respectfully inform their friends and

public, that they are now receiving their summer supply of
goods purchased at the present low prict..s, which will enable theist
to sell cheaper than tho4e who purchased e lay in the spring.—Among their recent purchases will be found

Ladies press Goods. Sfr4lo and Leghorn
Bonnets. Henr4Leghorn and Panama

Leaf Hats, Parasols and Chabrel-
las. Wall and Windows paper.

Gronvies, Cr.-kery. 4.c .

which, added to their forsnerstock, renders their (141011S/ICIIIcom-
plete.

June 1, MOORft EAD, if VG' ES & CO
ARGEIut ut Bonnetijustreceimd per Expre.. uy
Juste I. J. U. FULLERTON

WOOLI WOOL! WOOL!
agaz tor 100,900 lbs. Wool.

HAViNG hecn appointed agenttnr an I!."latern Maiiiif-xtory, 1
wish topure haac Wool lbr which 1 will pny the

market priee El.
June I.

SIKETING by the Bale, by
June I. J. 11. FULLERTON

BUTTER WANTED:—StiO firkinsrood Dairy nutter wanted
in exchange for Cash or Goods. J H. CULLERTIiN.

200"".PALM LEAF OATS al %%Ito esale; also, a large au-
sorttnent of Leghorn and Panatal hats, justreceive.! by

J. II FULLERTON.IMO
ARD:4 PRINTED CAI.IuOL'S 3c-ts per ) d30,000Y nntt up.by J. 11. U LLUrr .

L AWNS and GINGIIANIB.—A large nts.ortment low enough
June 1. J. 11. rITLI.ERTON.

frAux AND POCKET CUTLERY.—My agsortment 1104COOINCLC. awl I 01.) not 'tunic to say a larger and better s.ele -
ted stock than was ever before In this marlo.t. It. REED. -

14161,ASSES GATES.—Ootnething extra—tall and ,ee them at
1,1 the ehep hardware store. R. REED.

ROUSE KEEPERS can hesupplied with Brass. Brittanna. Iron
and japan candle sticks and lararpi. brass Sunlrcrs and trays

brittannia, Germansilver and Iron spoons. basting spoons. coffee
sniffs, cutlery, the., at the Ifardward store of R. R1:1:11.

June 11. No a, need House.

=LAPICARDWARD STORE.
lIT AV e, justreceived the balance of my stock, among which can

be found IRON and STEEL ofnil sizes, Gound Boxes. Maka-
ble Castings, Anvils, Vices, Smith's Bellows, Axle Mans, steel
springs, (eastern) brass bands, coil, log, trace, halter and lack
chains, spikes, both wroughtand cut. nails front 2,1. to 40d., bar
rel, door, pence, Ishlng and wrought Wails, horse shoos and
nails, strap hin hooks and hinge,friction rollers, mullery, mill
cross cut and c cular saws, shovels, spades ,Itoes, wrenches, of
various patterns, a good assortment of

Mechanic's Tools.
Broadaxes (Bartons&Si uman's) adzes, planet and plane iron

brace and hilts. hammers, hatchet4. sand paper. tl'eg, eltil•els,
(Marion's) goughes, augers.auger bias, auger and c It iisel handle-,
bed screws, mah knobs, hand, pannel, compass, Moe. union and
rib saws, spoke shaves, screw (Myers, bevels. spirit levels box
wood rules. steel squares, try squares, draw shrives, oil stones ofa
superior quality, &e. RUFUS RUM.

June I. No. 3, Reel Bowie.

iItAUTION.NOTICE is ereby ilren that my 11, Ife,Malora Howard, has left
my be an boatel withoutcause or provicntion—May 10th—-

nod took tnychild with her. I therefore forbidall persons harbor-
ingor trUntihg them on my account as 1 willpay no debt, of their
contracting !after this tpite, JOHN R. HOWARD.

RacinOVis. May 21, ISSO. 3tpa 413

OVRAT UOUSEI.
/NAME to thefano athe subscriber on' Wednesday, the 39th 0)0,
N.-1 a small sized Sorel Horse, with a white strip to its race. and'
tome white marks on its back appareatly tirade by the-mildle
The owner Isrequested come, prove property. pay charges, and
take it away. 1 JAMES SAMPSON.

Mil!creek, Mg 1, IPSO. 313

Take Notice.NOTICE is hereby given that the Hooka and necounts of the
subscriber are in the hands of S. Mervin :Minh, C,q. for col•

lection, to whom those indebted arc requested to make immed.nte
payment. KELSEY, Jr.

May 39. - tf3
Wool! Wool! Wool!

lAM again buying Wool (not to speculate two bat for Eastern
Factorirs,) and ant paying the highest tuailet price in CASII,

at mycore, on thecorner, near the Court House
June I. C. D. WEIGH'''.

Take Notie,el.

TIIE undersigned buying disposed of their entire Interest in the
Grocery and Provision Store to Wm. T. Downs and George

Daman, sy whom the business will be hereafter continued at the
old stand on State street, respectfully informs thepeople generally
that they haveretired to the Bake r3hop, where they will comi n-
uc to wait on their old customers, and especially their Debtors.

QEO. W. GOODRICH & Co.
Ma) 23, IMO

New Motel New Goods!! and New Prices:ll
0021iPTON & ICAVZIRSTICEL,

NO. 8, REED IWUriE,

DIRE fa colt theattention of the l'ublic to their loom which
they have opened and intend conductingsentirely on the pay

system, beingconv Inced, from experience, that it is the only JUISI.~,rtVIMsad wit twine Gar all parties. ourstock consists of
Aware aad Dossestis Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery. Hard-
ware, Glassware. 4c., ~ together with pure Foreign Liquors;
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and Wines of all descriptirm. Domestic
whiskey of our own manufacture, for which we challenge coni-
parrhum with any brought from the east or west, in every panic-
ular, proof and price..

MI we ask ofthe public is tocall and examine our stock, which
we keep of every description, believing as we do, that prices, style
and quality will prove satisfactory. Goods exchanged fur produce
of all kinds. JOHN CONDrON

Erie. k1ay,23,18.50. • HLHlAVERSTICK.
TO DirlitollANTO.

SALERATUSeonstanfty on hand, which we manufacture and
sell for cash at tbelowest market rates. A pure article, with-

out adulteration. COMPOTN & HAVERSTICK.
Kay 2.5. LEW. No. P. Reed Rouse.

saa. D 7 ti at C •

112PPOPIEllit2EIAN
TIII: Proprietors of this NTantmoiti establishment, which con-' t.. of the meet talented Equestrians as well as the finest stud oftrained Hones and Millet in the world,have also connected withItrusts sri ssioovs ci 558.5wry, whose wonderful docility, and1231105t incredible training, have rendered them the admiration ofthe thousands whohave seen them, both ht this country and iuEurope.
In addition to their heretofore complete and unrivaled compa-ny, they have made the tnott extensive additions, and introducedevery improvement which time, money, and the most unweariedexertion," could effect. in order to render the season Of ISSO the mostattractive one in the annals of Equestrianism._
The celebrated Etn rß etev BR ,ss Haan, under the direction ofMr J. C. ADAMS has been engaged for the season.This mammoth company will enter tonn at II o'clock on themorning or eflubitiOn In GRAND PROCESSION,. preceded bythe GAS I' INO/.1 13.1 It, drawn by the three huge Elephants ofthe company containing a full band. It will be composed of thewhole troupeof equeetri Ws, mounted 011 the magnificent stud ofhorses, and all the costly and highly ornamented vehicles belong-ing to the e-tablishinent. Thin exquisitely 1/1..11101'11i 1011.111101. orQes:cv Mon. drawn by twenty Lilliputian Pa Lies, yin bring tipthe rear, the whole forming the most napalm: page at ever wit.nes-ed in the Untied States
Mauer of the Arena, PRANK WHITTAKER; Uine:virtu Di-

rector, Mr. W U. STOUT; Clowns SAM LATHROP and WM.AY MAR, the former known n. 4 the original Kentucky orator. andthe latter acknon !edged to be the best performing continue in thecountry; Treasurer, Mr. Jas. w. Foshar, Manager and DirectorMr. G. C. Quirk.
Price of Ailinksion 9.5 cis. without distinction of age. Doorsopen at la and 111. Performances C01111111`11Ce• at and 7a P. M.

This iniiiitmeand magnificent compairt' will perform at tVatts-
Inuit On Friday. AMC' 7111. and at 111:11:8aturday June Fill 1F50..

$5Oon f..TOCK ofBoots and Shoes, all of my OWII mane.
lixture. embracing as great a variety as can befound atanyeqatili 'Mama isest of New York—also a full assort.

111C111. of SllOO lilt nail Findings, .1 II FULLERTON.
Nny 11, 1,31,
A1t.1301,f4,-1 am now receiving a large assortment ofpara-
sok..comktlng of pl:no and figured Tore k,ralin,

alto plain, changeable. figured and plaid silk. gingham and cotton
Parabols, at Plltti A LS'. Cheanslde.

EKEIALTII ORIDINANOtt.
-pE itordained and enacted by the Itstrgess and Town Council

of the borough of Erie that the folio, log citizens, viz.. B. B.
VITICVIII, Burgess. A. W. Brewster, William Beatty, Miles W.
Catighey, Asa E. Fo•ter. Faanklin Englelitut, Thomas Stewart.

I). I)Uninp, (Comte Daniel Bobbins, John Ziminerly, J.
11. Fullerton, Win. A. Galbraith. and William Iltinrod, be and
hereby are appointed a SANITORY CO3ISWITEE, who, are
hereby etll;lo%%ered collectively and individually to enter chtellings
cellars, orany other {daces w instil the boundaries of the borough
of Erie. to examinethe condition °limy:such place, and to orderissul require from the owner or occupierthereofthe removal of any
NUISANCE, of any cleansing they or eiether of them shall deemnecessary for the health of the inhabitants of said borough;and In
C7l,c ofan. person owning or occupying premiere shall neglect orrelnse to remove any thing declared by any menthe: of said Coin.
mince to lie nuicante or incurious to health, or shall refuse to
cleanse the same directed by any member ofsaid Committee. the
High Constableshall: and he is hereby required upon notice gitenby any member ofsaid Committee to cause the same to be stone.and tomake a good and sufficient elsamslug under the direc ton of
one or more ()fogs' Counnittee,and shall have the right to sue and
recover front the owner or occupier ofany such premises for the-expense of such removal and c'eansing.

ordained and enacted into an Ordinance this 10th slay of
May. A. I), leso. JAMESD. DUNLAP..Attest— Burgess pro tent.

JOHN S GUNN!sO'N. Town Clerk . ttl

To Carpenters and Joiners.rpnr: subscril.ers are now receiving a large and general assort-
ment. of l'arpenters and Joiners Teals, consisting of Beach,

Mould litul Match Plane.; Fraltnitie. Firmer and Duck Bill Cldn-
tlee; (land Panne' Compass and Tenant Saws; Seedy, Spirit
Levels, CallePs, Hammers, Inroad and uul Ara, Auger and Au-
ger Was, Braces, Bins &c., all of which are to be sold cheap.

Erie, May lea). hJEIJ. sELDEN &SON.

50 KEGS Nails, from 3 to 43, tot sale by
May I. ISM GEO. SELDON & SON

D rin.eeds, English and American Iron; Cast, English,
CL Ameri^an and Spring Steel, Anvils, Vices, Snw -Mates, a
good axsortmcid by GEO. SELDEN & SON,

iila.7l;l.are, a good at•sortattat just opened. bysl,GI SELDEN4 SON,
Itilii;LAS Pll 151I'8.—A 'male, lot rlmper than ever. If you

Ll doubt it in the (cut, call at the llardware store. No. 3 Reed
noun.. RUFUS REED.

BU TTER AND CIIEESP. TRYERS at the Hardware Store,
N0.3. Reed House. RUFUS REED.

JrUST received a large amortment of colt•c milk, among them
eau be found Plant's Double Grated Mill. RUFUS REED.

A WuIII) to tho.te building—the largest and best ass•ninient of
Locks. I.3tcheg, Butts and Screw,t (cheapest of course) can

be found al the Ilnutwaretltore. RUFUS REED.

SUI,A AND Cll.lllt SNUNGS.—Another lot Jost reetived at
the ltartlware Store. RUFUS 111:1:1).

al EU ACNICS"1'0013.-1I:mutters. Ilatchets, Planes,
1 I rlain Irons, Chisels, .Angers, Auer Bits, !land Panne! Com-

p;,es, Fella°, Tenon, Pirculur awl Rip Saws, Steel Squires , Try
Squares, SereW Drivers, Heeds. Spiri t Levels, Gunees.&c . &c.

May. RUFUS REED.
QI;ATES a goal aseortment at the Hardware Store.

lIRES RITH

Nsw YORK, May30.
Hon. S.F. Elmore, Senator from B. Carolina, died lest

night at half-past S o'cloct, after a brief and painful! ill-
ness. He was appointedby the Governor to fill the place
ofMr. Co!boon.

The House met this morning at 8 o'clock. Actor the
roading of tho journal, the death ofMr. Elmore was an-
nounced in a touching manner. The customary reso-
lutions were adopted, and the House adjourned till to-
morrow.

We have ono days later news from London by tele-
graph to Liverpool. It Is not important.

Fuou Paitts.—Tho exeitementlu the Assembly in
regard to the recall of the minister has subsided.

HAITI, May 19.
We are favored with the following extracts from let-

tere. The steamer Vixen, Capt. Wood, went past this
port a few days since bound to Auscays. The West In-
dian American fleet was at port Oronoko. The govern-
ment acknowledged the St. Domingo Government inde-
pendent. Captain Moore appointed Mr. Gutter. au Eng-
lishman, to be American Agent at Aimee)...

• Wart:eaten. May 30.
Sierkrr..Rev. Mr. Gurley prayeti—the rending of the

journal being dispensed with. Mr. Butler announced the
death of Hon. Mr. El!more. Messrs. Hunter. Wee.
Webster. and Jeff. Davis. successively and briefly,eulo-
gipd the talents and high character of the deices&
when the Senate adjourned.

The appointment of the Hon. Mr. Letcher, as Minis-
ter to Mexico, was confirmed.

Ngw Yong, May 30, 7 P. M
The prospectus of the new Southern organ is publish-

ed. The,paper is to be-issued tri-weekly, and its publi-
cation will be soon commenced.

Mr. Sewall. late rejected consul at St. Jago, has been
appointed clerk in tho Department of the Interior.

'fhe steam ship Southerner. Capt. Berry, arrived this
morning from Charleston, which port sho left on Tues-
day. Among her passengers were several belonging to
the Cuban expedition recently fitted out in the Cited
States

A sVashington.letter in the Cdmnercial has tholollow-
••The last estimate of the vote an Mr. Clay's com-

promise bill shows 32 in favor of and 29 against. A mo-
tion to postpone the subject is being agitated by the ex-
treme Southern members, but they will be detested.

WASHINGTON. hilly .29.
It is reported despatches have been received by the

Spanish Legation in this city to the effect, that 1500 a.
ditiouuf prisoners had been taken on the southern coast
of Cuba. They are said to have been found on board of two
large vessels, and the greeter part of them were Ameri-
cans who were discharged from custody and permitted
to return, but that the foreigners were summarily tried by
Court Martial and condemned to be executed.

A Cabinet Council has been hold to-day, at which it
was rem:Jived to hold the Cuban authorities respodetble
for any ill treatment the American residents mayreel:five-
A special messenger is to be sent out there forthwith
from the State Department to look after tho iuterests of
A tericans.

he officers of tho Navy held a 'meting hero yesterday
and passed resolutions of condolence upon the death of
Lieuts. Browning; and Bachie who were drowned.

KYrISVILLE, Pe., Nay 28.
A dreadful firo-datnp explosion took place this mei-

ning at tits ,nines of Bitinbrido. and Byerson, on Mill
creek, nearPort Carbon. As the operatives were going
to their work the lire-darns exploded, which dreadfully
burnt 13 operatives, some it is thought past recovery.

WASUINtoTON. May 29.
BENATc.—The Secretary of the Interior communicated

reports and correspondence respecting land titles in Cal-
ifornh.

Mr. Clay presented a petition respecting tho tariff of
1846. accompanied by a few remarks on the necessity of
a speedy settlement ofthe slavery question. as Congress
could do nothing else till that was put to rest.

• XAR K E S T.
NRW YORK, May 30.

Asllls buoyant. ' Pots, $5 61 to 5 GB; Pearls salea-
able at $5 56 a 5 GO,

Fi.outt.—Market for Western and Southern dull, and
quiet asks 2,408 tibls. at $5 62 to 5 75 for common to
straight State; $5 81 to 6 for Michigan; $6 18 to 6 31
fur Genesee,

Gnais.—lfolderear wheat firm, demand fair. Cana7
dian in bond held higher and is nominal at $1 25 to 130.

Outs buoyant at 49 to .50 cis. fur northern, 47 to 49 fur
Jersey.

WhiNkey quiet, holders refusing to sell for lees than
26 ct.. iorprisor.

Pork a sande firtner. demand steady at $lO 68 to 10
75 for mess: $8 66 to 8 75 for prime.

Beef $5 50 to 6 50 for prima $8 50 to $lO 50 for
moss.

addiar's Goo's.IHAVE Just received a heavy stock of Peddlers' Goods, con-
sisting in part of 890 dozen spool Thread,of Vatioll9 marinfac-

tures; WU pounds ofcolored patterns linen and cotton Threads at
manufacturersprices; also 269 grosshooks and eyes, together with
a fine stock of pins, needles, combs, sewing silk, acc., &e., which
t will Job to podding cheap for cash, on the corner near the Court
House. C. D. wrtiutrr.

BRo A I) AXtlB AND A DZE—IIITELTON'S,til-MMON'S )111,1.%4
AND WI) at the Ilardwate Store. 11171'A REFV.

8R.15871110 CLASS CUREAIN l'lNS—Ju,t received.
RUFUS REED

JAPAS WARE - Alame lotExpressly for jobbing.
I Rurre Rceu.

."BIZ EISPUESS •

TIM/311W this moral nk, another package of-Drees CJods cf
recent sty les, which are;olfercd very cheap,at

May ha, IPSO. { WRIGHT'S.
100 TONS 11.1..AZ V7-A'AVTIIDt

rfllll subs:tribers will pay B,la ton for 100 Ton Flat Straw
(half cash and halfgood=„ at their Mill, north of Walnut

creek. The Flax alter the bee.] has been On:idled out, to be rotted
properly and broken by home; in the field. For a first rate or
tide, a goad staple and suiliciently, but not, tau much roiled, we
IA ill pay the above price. •

To Flat growers who willcall upon ita tattle Mill nr in File. we
will (which some suggeetions retail% eto rotting. and breaking the
Flat, which will tend very much h abridge their labor.

May IS, 1850. MARVIN & PERKINS
Keystone Paper Mills.

WOOL: WOOL!: V70071.2111
1 o.opo
No. I. Reyl Ilouse. ..Ll. CLARK.

Tay 18.1lest,

50' 1JOGOOD SIIINGES on hand formic by
C. B. WR lIT

F IMUft, PlBll AND.Sit —May be Itmetl coutlgtpi;Wird
CONGt.) TE.tB:—Nowl °pent nu a fresh stock of bow

L Teo, of various braildtt. warrauW to give entire patisPaction
WYRICIIT•S

CAM CAMP.: 04.1311:1!
T cash for 10,00 11OltieIs Corn. alt.,' for 10.1100 flushelgI Onla, If, delivered coon. $3 M. TIBBALS.

ASII, FOR WOOL. —I shall be paying Caallfor nay quantity of
C. M. TIMIALS.

Auction Bale.

75 Flint Lock Muskets .old. nt Auction by 11. Dates
Auttioncer, Suite street. cn Monday. June 5 lesn, at 10,

o'clock A. ltt. on necount of U, S Navy Denarrincnt
Dissolttion ofPartnership.

co-partnership heretoforeeshwing.between the subscribers
is this day diswlt ed Ly mutual consent. The notes and tie-

counts helbotring to the (Ina are in the hands cd John rleniens ftt
collection, who will also ottend to the settlement-of all claims
against the firm. MI person 4 indebted to the firm will please call
on Mr. Clemens and settle without- delay.

DAVID OLIN.
JOHN CLI-.SIENS.

The business will he contlimed ratite stand bererofoleocerspied
by Olin & Clemens, by the subscriber. who willbe WO tohave all
his old friends call and examine his stock of Spring rind Miniumr
Cools, and all others who are desirous ofpurchaidng good articles
cheap. DAVID MAN.

May 11, 1F53. 311

Charles Wilke., No. 16, Auguet Term leso
useof James C. Marshall,

flenryas Foreign attachment case.
'• - •

Erie aunty, s,
The Commenwerilthof Pennsylvania to theiSheriffof said coun-

ty greeting;—We COMM:111d you that you attach Henry Wilkes,
late of yourcOillity. by all and singular hi■ goods one chattets,
lands and tenements, in whore hands or possession poorer the
same may,he, so Ihat he be and appear before our Court of Com-
umu to he holden at Erie, its andfor the saidiCoutity on the
first Monday of August next, there to ensue(' Cbarkv Wilkes,for
useof James C. Marshall, ofa plea of ease; and hate you then
and there this writ e

Witness the Mon Gaylord Church, President Of our said Cocrt
this 2tith day of May. IbttJ. Attest.

JAMES SKINNER, Prothonotary.
Ay virtue of the well to which this id annexed. 1 hove attached

all the right, title. and latest et of Defendant. lienry Wilkes, of in
and to nil those lots, blocks, or Eqwares of land, situate In the sec-
ond portion of the town of Erie. Erie coanty Pa. mid numbered In
the general plan ofsaid tonn with the numbers forty-two, (42)ntut
forty-nine, (0) in possession of James lichblewhlte, and Ellin.
named him asgarnishce, personally and by copy. Also lot, block
or Ignore situate in the second section of the town of Eric, coun-
ty and state aforesaid. numbered In the plan ofsaid town with the
number sixty-six, (66) now in the possession ofintnesIluckabone
and summoned him as garnishee, personally and-by copy. Also.
attached the ea-tern two-thirds part of water lot No. fifty-three.
(5.1) situate in the first section of the town of Erie. county afore-
said. Moans. P. E. BURTON, Shedd'.

May TM, 18.59. 3cl
The Weekly Pennsylvanian will copy six times and acrid bill

to this °Mee,

Harborcrook Woolen Factory.
TIIP.subscribers are rendy to exchange Cloth or Flannel'', fbr

Wool or all kinds, or workon bharee, or by the yabl at their
usual prices. Carding and Cloth Dressing done as usual, on short
notice. nuoims. CASS & Co.

Ilarborereek, May 11, ths9.

rir-NOTICE.—AII persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to tha• fain of- Macs. Cass & Co., by note or book. account, are
particularly requested to call at their Factory to llarborcreek, on
or before. the middle-ofJune next and:settle the same; Those n' ho
may attend tothis notice will collier a favor on the subsc niters.
OmSS nuovEs. CA SS& Co,

Gazette, COMM'.cial and Chronicle copy3 months

nRESti GOODS.—Plain and Strive Changeable kidke, Buneel,
Lawns, ?anuslin Be Lanes. Ginghrous. &c.. just received by

Railroad. myll CEO. DELDLN & SON.

B6iiiETS, Ribbon , Artificilla and lenrallolr. n good assort-
nient lust received by GEO. SEI.DEN & SON.

ANTIkLIrILKSILp:RIiGES.a fiiw{:re.I‘/ceve.Thic.can eu,teieaß..
,IA.

100 BOXES WINBOIV LArqr, Ereght.h. French and
A inetitan, for Rale lore by CART F.R.Zt.BROTHER.

Groat Bargains in Now Spring and idurazacr
Goods.

T AM now receiving a large and well Wetted nasortment of
1 Spring and Summer Goody, Which have been bought in New
York Mice the vcr great reduction from early Yin' tag prlees. My
entire spring pureka.e will Le found a good profit theaper than
any Goalsbought early in the season. Colimar iron inviled—com•
petition I defy. C. M.

Erie. May 1.010. Cheapside.

OAP.—t lot ofraperiOr Hard Soap, far familyuse. from
an klabtern Alanufactory for iale at eastern prices by the Bor.

A supply tt ill at all t Inesbe 1.e.,q on hand, and dealers and farm-Iles will do well to call an.l examine q talitliN and prices: fursale on consignment by IL 0.
Erie Mny 51

Now Goods by Rail - Road.
itr. subscribers an now receiving their Stock of Spring an.'T Summer Cows, 0 Melt have been pur,cliased iu New York

ilbin a fen daps, Viet at a decline froni prices two wcas ado,arid will be,old accordingly.
We would say that ne are not to be undersold, and as proof

y.ould incur a comparrisonofrlees arid quality.
Erie. May 1. 1e+.39, G. SEIXON ar.. SON.

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By Ottelirs Line for the Observer

11. A. OltA./21,'MGR leave to announce to his friends mid the petite gen-erally. that having bough*ut most of the stock of it.Alinker,he will e.untinue the
Grocery & Provision. Easiness,and wilsell at prices, as heretofore, to suitall customers. Ile hasJust re divedfrom the east an addition to his sh eh, wleit will besold low ibr Cash, and Cash only. lie therefore hopes ids friendswill give him a call,as he intends by strict attention to businessto Merit the patronage ofall. ii. A. CRANE, 'Erie, April IMMO/ Cheapside. Erie, Pa.- - -

BUYS, FANCY llATS,juilireceived mud for sale client) tarCold)b r R. S. MINTER. Perk now.
VIT OOL HATS, ofevery style and variety. Justreceived andfor sale cheap by R. S. WINTr:II. Park Row.

LAMPS.,--New style Solar and other kinds or Lamps, and anyquantity of 4Vieking, Clihuniesarid Globes, at.Erie Nov.24.1849. G. LOOMIS &

ri OLD. Silver and Florence Leaf; Gold Silver. and Composition
'. Bronzes; Japanned tins, assorted colors,Nov. 11. CARTERB & ROTE 1111.•

TO PRINTZIRO.
PRINTER'S CARDSof all qualities and sizes kept constantly,

on hand or furnished to order, at Hunt° prices. Those lu
wont nre im lied tocall at the Observer 011ie°.

NEW GOODS 71

Tll. FULLERTON would inform his customers and the public
. generally thathe has began to receive his Stock of SPRING

AND SUMMER GOODS,embracing a large and well selected
stock or Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODEI, GIIILOGIERIES, GROCILEIRT,

are IZATILDWARA_

A/F0 a very full assortment of STRAW •10011.9, embracing

Vieteserydairatlis(lole:fionnet7-ITnn,t,eglurn andil:u.t..tteiailo,esae.ailo.li .lihesodatas
low pricesas can be found in this city.

Erie, May 11. Met Gl
oQ SIDESeastern Role Leather-41.0 tipper !Rather, Frenchri9 i3afr and larsoy CalfSkins, 10 quantitica to null.

May 11, IMO. 1. It. FUL4LERTON.
Como Ono! Como 8A!!

'l,lloSi:who wish to see the largest and hest assortment end to
I purchase the cheapest goods ever °tiered in thiseity, wiliest!

at No. Ell, Cheapside, where we are receiving daily, the latest
styles. and cheapest goods over offered In this City, to which we
invite theattention-ofour old customers and the publicgenerally.
Our ntock comprises a general assortment of Staple mid Fancy
Dry Goods. Groceries. Crockery. Hardware. Nails. Ate. Don't
forget Urea nod etatiiiite our stock, as we will sell n little cheap-
er than the cheapest. SMITH JACKSON.

Er ie.play 11.1830.
Prints.and Ginghoms.

A" quantityof French. English. Emelt and American Ging-
barns, some as cheap as one shilling a yard, fastcolora, or

mhtley refunded. Prices in great varieties orstylet madder colors
atoll a yard, warranted fast. C. M. TulnAt.s.

(*, 1*
SPECTAGLEO.—Blindness improved by Perifoeal, Parabolic

and other kinds of .Glars, in Gold and Silver, German Silver
Steel, and other frames, An extensive nr.sortinent toselect from:lt

November:2l, 1910. 1 OOMIS & Co's.
1.1:111.1141.W STED.—The highebt inntket price will be paid

AAI for any quantity Of White Ci.erry and Walnut Lum-
ber the more of C. 11. WRIGHT,

FIVE Hundred Gallons Linseed Oil, two hundred do. Spie. Tor-
peanuts, one hundred and fifty do. Copal Varni3h. conch and

urniture, by • • CAII.TeIt & BROTIIER.

LAMP AND LARD OIL AND CANDLES. A superior quality
of Lamp and Lard Oil, and Sperm and Tallow Candles, fur

sale by J. H. BURTON.
IMPRLIVED SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior Salamander

Safe weighlnslloo pounds, with "thtlela^ patent powder proof
ock. the salebyl. li. BURTON.•

LAND AGM CV IN- ERIE.
The subscriber offers for sate, at his residence

.'10`..5.: in Eric„ Pa.—
Grazing farmsat 0 to etoper acre, in lots Of

NO to 200 acres.
Gralri Farms at 14 to 8411 per acre, in lots of20 tolinacres.
Wild land at 2 to84 peracre, fu iota of 22 to200 acres.
Out lots ofErie. at 75 to 8300 per acre, and
In lots of Erie, at 200 to 84,000 each. -

Erie Out lot No. 070, situate between French & Holland Streets,
subdivided IntoconvetLent lots, for Residence or business, now
for sale at 200 to 5400 cash. A rarechance.

Also a flue Water Lot property newly wharfed, for !Intern Rent.
Erie, March 2. *5O. WILSON II ING,

General hand Agent & Land Broker.
Carpotinip and Oil Clothe.

LAncr: assortment of different styles of Carpets, from IC to
ri Inn cents per yard; also, Floor Oil Cloths and Druggets, Stair
Lumens and Table Spreads, justreceived at

Erie. Apr112'319:50. wily.' HT'S Corner.
MODICA!. NOTZOEI.

TIRE:. P. & R. FAULKNER, respectfully announce to the pnh•
Itcthat they have remove I their residence and office to the

corner of French and Eitoth streets, (lately occupied by W. D.
Johnson, Dentist.) where they will attend to all professional calls
both In town nod country.

la ic, April 8,

• 2311001111"UrrAL0
rianii-Vorto Manufactory,

Niagara Street, Corner of I .Johosek.
A. RFOGII &Co Planci Forte manufacturers from
New York. respectfully announce to the citizens of Buf-

falo and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have estab-
lished a manufactory of Piano Fortes, as above, and have now on
hind a number of Instruments of their own manufacture.to %%filch
they invite the attention ofAlmanacs and professional !Runic inns
or others in want of a real good instrument. staving cond_cted
the business erratic ofthe largest Plano Manufactories in the city
of New York fbr some years, with perfect success, they have no
hesitation in warranting their instrutnents for beauty of finish.
ease of touch. and volume and richness of tone,equal to any of
Eastern manufacture; and as they use no wood but what has been
thoroughly reasoned. both by the actiotsoftime as wellas artificial
means, they can safely assure you who may favor them with their
patronage, that theirrnrtrumemtashali be unsuronssed in durll.ll i-
ty. as well as Member qualities ofa superior Piano. •

Plano Fortes °fair. six and a halfand seven octave., conseint'y
on hand—and msttuutcnts ofany peculiar share desired, will be
mode to order.

Two of their instruments can now he seen nt Prof. Wont:Mire
rooms at the Reed House in Erie, with whom also orders may i.e
left.and willhe promptly attended to.

A call is respectfullysolicited. A..11 KEOGH,
J.

Buffalo. April 20, IFSO. Iy4o

ANVILS. Vices and Ciellowees. together with n snug.stock of
shelf Hardware. can be found cheap.at WRII.III4S.

LlME.—Litre constantly onhand at the lowest cash price. Or-
dere given at the stereo( C. B. WRIGHT.

Erie. May 0.8130.

SHEEP SHEARS, the Lest in town. are to to Mud at the Hard
ware Store. No. 3, Seed Howie.
SPRING STI-LES PAPER HANGING.

TII E subscribers have received by Rail Road a large assortment
of raper, Hanging & Bordering. Also Window raper, which

will besold chead. G. SEI.DON & SON.
Take Notice—Lunch

LUNCII served up every, day front ID in 12 o'clock A. M and
from 2 too P. M. at the EAGLE SALort:2.

1-4 1Rurrofall kinds received daily at the
1. May 2. EAGLE SALOON. _ _

NLWARK CIDER. Routed Porter. Pittsburgh Ale, and
onades can always be bad atWe CAGLE SALOON.

CHOICE: CIGARS, and a attpertor article of John Anderron,
New York tine-eat and Honey Dew Chewing 'Fo',Eaceo at the

Eagle Saloon. W. H. 11AKRIS. thiperhaendant.
rLOI7III FLOUR! rz.ovni

DF:LIVERED AT YOUR DOORS WITHOUT CHARGE'
TGIF: proprietor of the MILLCREEIC MILLS InformsIbisfrituds that he. Isprepared to deliver, In any part of the city.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOUR, on the shortest notice.

licawl the- lowest Mar et values---warranted the BEST !IV 2IIIE
C/Tr, or the moneyrefunded and the Flour taken away.gr 7 0 vie reo soli r I te cud promptly attended to.

Erie. May 2, 1P54. , JOHN ELLIOT.
ESE ETON'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters testamentary have been
leased lo the auhacriber as mentor of the last will and ICA-

triment of Simeon Royce, deceased. late of Conneaut township.
Erie county. Pa. All persons, therefore, having claims against
the estate ofsaid deceased. will present them. duly authenticated,
and those owing said estate will make immediate payment to the
subscriber at his residence at West Springfield in said county.

May 11, MU. 402 GILBERT ItUltD, Es'r.

EMPIRE EITONEB,
Throb Doors North of Brown's lioto',

STATE STREET, ERIE.
TUZIT UTILL 8111237? COMING!

lAM juetreceiving the balance ofmy April purchase. making
73 cases of very rich dress goods ofall kinds. Alv Mtge stock

forbids a long catalogue of goods andrice* I would bristly hay

in% p:lcesare much below last year the same goods from 2.i to 40
poi cent lower. CARPET ROOM..

would respectfully call the audition of the Public to the la.
speetion of over Flee Thousand yard. of choice carpets in my
carpet room. next floor above the dry goods room, which I will
tell for cash or cidhange for woo) as low as any house 'ln New
York City. -

GROCERY ROOM.
My steer of Groretet( is comprete at lower prices. Correcri Ioa•-

er,suggars lower. ItWis. Jut.t received on eensignment et lot% pri•
res. White Filth. POI received from Mackinaw. Flour, Salt. and
Plaster nlwav■ on hand.

CROCKERY. GLASS-wAntAND LOOKING CLASSES.
There haa been 'in unusual delay this Snriog. In the iniportntian

ofCrockeryowing to the Millie of two-months Among the 'Alwyn
In Liverpool tart Fall. I !shall we've my (dock on the Ifir(.l.-arri•
cal, which Ishall look for In 'Mat ten (lays.

HARDWARE ROOM.
My large purchase this Spring, which Inm just beginning to re-

ceive. makes tny stock much larger titan ever, in Shell-Hardware
()revery dercription, Saddlery llardware,Coach and Buggy Trim-
mings,Springs. Axle-arnis.Wnglon Boxes, Smith Bellows, Anyße

Vices. Mill and Cross cut saws. Joiners and Coopers tools of all
Kinds at lower prices.-

MY IRON ROOM
Is groaning under onehundred tonsof well assorted Iron, Steel.
Nalis,Spikes, wrought and cut, Log,Catileand Trace &e.
&c.„ under Buffalo prices. 11. CABWELL
I'S. After, the Purchasers ofsxxis in this city have received

all. tile gassing from Seten by nine dealers, about their low pur-
chases of' Goods, Carpets &c . enough toconvince them that Htun-
buggery is not decreasing. Just daop in nt the Empire, and we
will soon convince the buyer that we can and will sell il kinds of
goods front five to ten percent lowerthan arty otter Store in Eno.
carpets not excepted, 1 make" no compromised. 1 intend this
)ear to give the Pinch:tsetse Ixtietit in low prices. IL C.

Erie, May 51

UTTER, BUTTER.—Any quantity of good flutter Will be toB'ken In exchange for Coods at the Empire Stores.
11. C A DWELL.

V•T001.! %VOW...in—Thehighestprice' A le paid
fbr thirty tbouiand pounds .at the I:mpi•e Stores

in Crie.—May 11. If. CADIV ELL.

OATS AND CORN.—Ten'ihougand bublicia anal' . Olts and
Corn, wanted atThe Empire Store.. H. CAMVELI..

10404 1P7AVIITN‘r 44 4_1411 44,414;

Cll' HE VATS with Boilers ready mark and made to order.
Also. Milk Pans of differentsices, Strainers. Stiainer INds,

Dish Eettlm large and small, 1olThc Pets and Hullers of don
seizes. Tea Pots, dish Party, Square Pans, cdrial Lamps, and Ca-
nal Pumps. In short, a assortment of Tin and Japan Ware
kept constantly on hand. Also, Copper werks of all kinds made
and repaired in the hest manner and at the shortest is lice.

Country Mercluints wishing to mike bills ofTin IVare, can be
accommodated it ith a liberal discount

MIDDLETON & 31 Itl'ilY.
Crle. April I. 16.10. 11-13 •

Doctor Dl,athow Z. Johnson.
CARADUATE of the l'hlladelphia College of Medicine. having

located permanently In Erie, willgive prohipt attention to
profein.ional calla in town and country.

Orricc—Bouinwestcorner of the Diamond. the brick building.
formerly occupied by Dr.Faulkner. -

Iti..ilictren—On the Diamond, first building cast of office.
Erh• Forel au. dEtf

1835. ti*A.-xxszeroolra =NIL as°,
BUEFALO Jr.CLEVELAND DAILY. EXCEPT suNDAys.

,A JT7.74 ;I:lTl:l4S( l7,3l,Nt'Ei.enG.aitt,lr ng lA a4e2,ll3.ert, aTPt.CV.3113-.it:tsll;ant4LAS II lON, 'Capt R. G. EVANS, will run. during the
sea seri(ef Nat 'gallon. telween Buffalo .arid Cleveland. touching
at the intenneliate ports, as follows;

Doext, Cr. BovxD Dover/.
Leave Barak: 10 A. M. I Leaveeleselarid 5 P. M

•, Crie P P. M. -
" Erie P A. M

Arriverttnee. 7A. M. Arriveat Butfalos P. M
Connecting at Dunkiek with Stamts for Jamesimlnt at Erie with

R. G. Park's Paehet Line rot Pittsburgh, and at Ceveland with
:Steamers forSandusky. Toted.). Detroit and Chicago, daily.

The Mats tfthis Lineare all staunch, Mit and comfortable.
ha, ittr; !Tip, r Cabins and State Rooms.

Buegio, April GEO. D. IVALBRIDGE.._
- 1850. iftEitgal

TELII.OUGS TO BEAN=VI 36 310171Z1L
CLAJ7g, PARKS 4. CO'S,

tm.wr,R AND Eau; DAIIX EXPRESS PACKET LINP,
To PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST.
1.0151.9. &c., ike.

rill! P. nbove Liuc Iscorapofed of first Clllll%PACKET BOATEL
ii teal, log Ecee Batty at of o'clock. A. M. Connecting at Beaver
with the It iver Paeketo for PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI. LOU-ISVILLE. ST. LOCIS, &e.. atlbrding altogether the cheapest,.
easiegt and most pleasant route to all placeuon the Ohio River.

W. C. CLELANti.
Cfree Crown's Hotel, esrner of State Street and the 'Public

Soto e, awl the Packet Landing.
h. B —Spainrirs Erie nut Pitt,burgh r.xpress isrrn In eonnee•von with this line, bg ahieh alt kind, of Ellitess business will Le

t ansacted with pioinrttless and dispatch.
I rie.,April. 13, IPSO. 013

r, 1850•
TEOr 4- MICHIGAN LAKE BOAT LINE.

EALOA.7II racerTED .oir TAM CANAL.
CARGOES INSURED.

FOR the Iran:Tort:Mon of Freight and Passengers between New
York and Buffalo. without detention or reshipment at Alha-

ily or Trc v. connecting with GEO. B. WALBRIDGE'S DRILY
LINE OFSTEAMBOATS between Patrol° and Erie.

lA'IIF.E.I.EIt, TRACY & CO. Proprietors; D. 0. FANNING.
Agent, 19 CoentlesSI ip, corner ofFront-at, (up stairs,)-New-York.

AG E .

S. McRISSICK, Albany., G. P. WALBRMGE, Buffalo; JC-
SIAII KFLLOGO. Erie.

Mark lockage' "T. & M. L. D. 1.," and shin daily, Sabbath
crepted, from MIDDLE. PI ER, COENTIES' SLIP.

A. WHEELER. OEO 71U.CV. C. DACRLV.
Erp2, March 2.3. 45tf.

sow To/oorrEE DFLINIZEIRIL
LTAvING eood stock of Collies on hand, bought before the
1 I rise, embles me to sell pod Rio and Jiva Gotfee for Md.

per lb.. Also, n fresh assortmentof lit.v.• Teas, Just opened nt -

Erie, April 13. WRIGIIVS
G ri " DPl^s a!

T 1.11 FRFXCH srnr.r.T

MAjvhaeri f aouu.n.dinuc .,lio.iLea nis aloe assortment eitile r
ad sitnoeneA.ATomb l!antrtol e,

6c . %a hich will begatat pikes rust cannot lad to suitpurchos.:
era. Pleaseeall and examine quality,and mites before purchasing
of travelingagents, by so doing yon rill ease one-third of 3 our
money. E . PELTON.

Erie, March0, IESO. 1713
Important to the Community!

Ladies and Gentlemen, andel: who arc attune /Tying Goods, please
lista., ,

NOTWITIISTANDING all that has been Bahl °nate about the
great ads once in the prices of Good., I have the pleasure of

informing you that I have Just returned Irmo New York with one
of the richest and the very cheapest stock of Gboda ever been crier-
ed in this market!! To all who will favor me withcall, I
will show, and sal them Goodsat prices m hick 1 pledge itlyst.ll
shall utterly defy competitionfrom anyquart nAI ask s—callal,=call—and you shall be satis fied, ifpositive 'evidence at 1 plain
truth and facts can do it The Ladies, by siu ple looking n, can
see sane ofthe richest Crape Thibetand Silk Shawls, nod Paris
Visits, elegant Dress Silksof the latest and in t desirable sl3 less
and colors, Trus,nes, Berne., Law ns, Linens, Gingham. and
Prints, Donne% Trimtnings, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, nod no
cattle's variety clothes Goods, which I would invite all who would
consult their own Interest to coil and examine.

To the Gentlemen I would say 1 have every thing that can 'heneeded, from the rhea; ett to the tileet.t qunlites for taco and boys
wear; all I ask is, call, am] you too shall he sattitled.

One word more and I am done. Is any one in want°fa Carpet'?
Tosuch an one I will.pledge myself tosell, front an elegant Three
Ply ton Cotton Imitation, at nt out the Bartlerates. here in Erie,
that oter merehants have paid for theta in New York. Again I
would say call and you shall La satisfied. J. 1). CLARK.

the. April 13 No I Reed !louse.

t>.
Groat Bargains in Dr083 Goods.

TThRIISS 000.1 i nt lem than the cost to import them. Just n-
Eiv ed. Good quantitied, harmonic styled of Primed Modify , col-

ors warranted Cud!ad a rock, full yard whit._ a shilling a ard.—
Ilandsonie slyle of Linen Citighanti ,, Plain. figured, and phidel.
Alarge stockof Muslin De Lain, good qualities, new designs,
light and dark Colors, for cne shillingper yard.

Erie. May 4. IESO. C. M. TITIBALS.

TAILOIVINO.
TILE undersigned would respoctfalty tender his sincere*i.,thanks to his kind friends and indrotts, who have hitherto

CI. ao libarally aupported lila, and tie v.ould also take thisA, opportunity to infirm them fund the patine generally.
Mutt lie has removed tin establishment flout his old

t. stand to No. 5 Reed's block. opposite the Donnell Block
i titate street. 0here he in determined, by close and un-

Areuniting attention to business, to endeavor to secure
~

that share of public favor and patronage to which he
"'.feels himself entitled, and from past expeerince war-

ranted to expect. ' As he is not connected, In any way with the
slop business, his work-men will in COII,7O.ICTICe Ile the very I est
(lint eon be got. In consequence ofw limb' he fuels thathe shall be
able to manufactureall articleles. inhis lineequal toany establish-
ment of the kind wean( New York. ' JOHN GLIALDING.

N. li.. Cutting done rigtt on the shot ten notice, and et the
actual prices. Instruction given in theart ofcutting. '.l G.

Erie, slay 4. IESO, SI
_ .

_
_ _ _ __ _

Einvo wooz.art z!Aorron•sr.
THE Proprietors have on hand about 12,000 yards. of Plain.

litallr,Drown.olive,Eiteete mixed.and Gray Cloth; and Plain
&lipid. and Baird, Cass imeres and Tweeds. tit hick ilwy ure pre-
pared toexchange for Wool, on a little belle , terms than hereto-
fore. Having added considerable new machinery, and employed
experienced Eastern workman, we are DOW Prepared to do ample
Justice to all %ha may favor us witha call. We have made ar-
range:Timis to manufacture Plod Platitde, for woman and chit-
drenn near. We continue toFull Dye and dress Domestic Omit,
and ManutactureWeol, at our usual Rates.

%Ve will pay Cish foriWaol at the higliert price the Marketwill
uytlfy &

kl le. May 4. IPSI. 6I

CONGRESS odtnined a pat-rit of 11. 11.
Day. of New York, to inamifacture the Congre69 Calton.. I

shall keep n (WI ato,ortient. ofLadle's and Genelumen'sCongseis
Gaiters, which far exceed all other Gaiters for care as well as I eau.
Iy. J. 11. FULLERTON.

May D, IPSO.

JOT TO TEEM WOULD!
Perry Davie's VegetablePala 81/ler.

TOR the tartan' Cure and entire Erudite Con ofall Fain. Ise.
.L. terrier and External Remedy. No matter where the pain laor of What nature, this will reach R. Opinion Vibe meat prom-luen tDruggists of Cincinnatiin !Islam.

Ciscisuran. Oct. Mb, ISMWE, the undersigned. Druggists and Merchants at Oka eityahave been acquainted with, and sold for a yeitrapLwo Pastsan article ofFaintly Medicine known as Panay Maar Itnervs"sox rata Knuta, and we would assure the public. that Di everyinstance. so ftir as we know. Ithas given the best satisfaction tothe purchaser.- We canre:ommend it to the public as an articleofmat Merit and Virtue.
Indeedwe neverknew nn article elided ic lite becomes° deser-vedly popular In so Shorttime, which Is proved by the fact of ItSextensive sale andacne tantly Increasing demands.Signers—J. D. Park. corner 4th and Walnut auk. J. D. Dough.ty, cur. sth and Main sts.: Wade, Eckstine 6 Co., eor. 4th andMain sta.: W. J. al. Gordon. co,. Western Row and *kit sta.: C.Collins, cor. L. Marketand Bye. sts., G. 11. Bates. tor. Front andMain sta.: Abia Zeller,eor. Columbia and Main 1111,1 J &C. Reek.In, 21 Pearl it.,E. B. Hinman, cor, L. Marketand Main stet B.-11. Pervin, Columbia and Front Ms.: A. L. Scoville, ecr.f.th andRace.

OPINION OF THE PFIES3.
[Front the Cincinnati Commercial. Oct. 21.We take pleasure in referring the reader to the tcstimeny of etal

proni inent draggiat> and v. ell 'menu eithens to the VITUIt of Lat-
via' rain haler. We have used the article and Found itvaluable.The eate of ttns article in tne United States hi beyond all pteeedent4as the books of the office will show.

[now the CineinnatiNopparleLNov. loth4
DAVIS, PAIN KILLER: -•- • .

WeCall tile attention ofour readers to the advertisement of this
great remedy for the most instant relief of pain. No medicinal
preparation with whteli we are acqUainted. appear. to possess
ouch power for theevinction of pain. No preparation has evet
become Kt tontilir in our community, or Created such a sensation
In the public mindth.eugh the section of the country where it has
tteli ruuot,.eot slid become known.

It wilttese.a that acme of our most prominent citizens.. one /hustties men. trromilyrecommend it to the public, as an artleleef\.‘o tttTrigair •MD VIRTU.," and that they neverknew any awn- L .sine tobecome so deservedly popular in so short a time.
!From the Cincinnati Dispatch. Oct. 91.)

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-IVhatever may be the prejudices
entertained against a great many patent medicines. we can our-
•flves bearwiningle-Almelo to the efficacy of this article. We
have rein its manic effects in soothing the severest pain, in a great::'
many elms, and know it to bra good article fbr theusesand pur-
poses to which It is derot'd. and even in cares where It may notprove %Oran Ible, It posestes tt erare virtue ofdoing no it jiry.

aZrPriee '2.le.see, and gt to per hottle.
Principal oillee for the Western etatte. N0.7 College Hurtling&

J. N. RARRIB. Art.
T. H. C. ALLEN.Supet.

To Mow eliotdars must be addresred.

NOME TO DF.A L'ERS IN PAIN KII.LrIt.
The IMMO rain Killer belongs exclusively to the Proprietor of

this hltd:cine. That right has recently been sustained by a Court
o. law, and any person found selling nn article by that name, and
netor the manufactureof Perry DAVIS & Son, will be prosecuted.

J. 11,11tition, Erie, whclesaleAgent. for Erie Co. Agents wan-
Lid for the country, cc:Mei:Ma

A Large and Splendid Assortment of
E'PRING AND 0171,12U518 GOODS,

Ai the only genuine CASH STOREin Erie.
S!.n.tT';"juttreceivinOtf 't the largest, t!hrt•

oine!tl);ll‘ninrtnnerGo gattseverebrought
or otrere.l for rate in Erie, and they on all be sold at the lowest Cask
rates. so low that noperson that will call and look at them will go
an ay without but ing. lily p.wek is full and complete in every va-
riety of goo.le. and they have teen selected with the greatest este.

nould ins iteall tiersons who design purchnsin.; Goods in Ede.
to cut Iand exauaina my sleek, i doors tolow Brown's Hotel, Butte
Street.

Erie, A pril 49

SOT/IEI TEINGO CAN 22E DONE
AO WELL 11.00T11222181

THE Subscriber would beg leave to infurni his fiends

i".and thePublic, that he has just opened far the SPRINGTRADE the largest and best assortment of Cloths, Cas-
sisters and Yearlings that has ever been offered in this
market, and which will be sold at the lowest price for
CASH. We will have at all :imcs a large and good as-

tortment of HEADY MADECLOTHING,. consisting of
Dress and Frock Coats, Summer Coats, business

, Coats, Sack Coats, Paras, Vests. Shirts. Cravatsfancy .arid plain, fine and superfine Suspenders.
Lambe Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Also
a good assortment of whlta Shirts and Shirt Collarsofail grades
au' prices. which will. be sold CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Per,olls wishing to purchase Clothing fur CASH. hilldo wale
to call and examine Goods and prices. My Clothing is cut by
myself, made in Erie, and in warranted to be as well made as any
Shop in Erie can make, notwithstanding the bow wow (hat is
made by scut% about stop shopcutting,&c. . Persona wishing their

Clothing mado to Order
Can have their measures taken and clothing made. and if not

suited ith them when done, they n 111 notbe naked to take them
away. We don't wish our friends to thh k we are gassing, but
would have them call and examine Goods and Prices for them-
sett es. We will to happy at all times to show our Goods, com-
pare prices, cutor make u ith the beet in this or any other city. We
nook] like to have all wanting anything incur line to give us a
roll, and ue think we cansatisfy them that ..Some things can be
done no it ell as others!"

Cutting done on the shortest notice and warranted.
LILA, April Y. tz3a. JOHN M. JUSTICE,

Loons:arm renzuzna & wooL-
ant:twin:a, AV Tun

Eagle Rroolarractory. Fairview.
NVE '4e juttlniehitis our SPLENDID NEW FACTORY. andtarn{; It. up Inthe best and substantial manner; and hav-
ing the beet machinery, thtLest workmen. and are determined' to
take the bo.t c.a.: of every to manufacture in a
superior Ft) le Casqineics and Cloths of every ilerirable quality
nmi color; also, all kinds of stripc,iand fancy Hoods for Genii.'
and Boys l'ant-; also all kinds ofFlannel,. and Illankets._ .

We will manufactureeither by the yard, on Shares or exehanzteleth for tt•col, ns cur en.lutilets may prefer, ntour usual rates.
In addition to our Fplerithl new machinery, we have bought

out Messrs. Caugheys entire stock ofinrichinery.which in all new.
of eastern make, an i built on the most improvedprinciple.
Weare also providing machinery for the numurnetnre ofRitnAll-

CLOTH, being determined to prove tocitizens of thisand the ad-
joining States that es good and beautiful cloth can he manufac-
tured in Pennsylvania as. in th„, Eastern States, or in Europe, from
thesame quality of wool.

12.104/ilkg,:inJ Spinning done in the best wanner. l'Ve rezpeet-
fully InvI e the put.he to call and see.

WM:EA ItV. TIIMINTON &

llvyA• F4etory, F.tirc f ow, April :V. 1&.54. at
FISH! VIEI3II

ANEW lot of White l'i.h ant Trout, this day received ftom
LA Mackinaw and for *ale by R. O. 11ULDLIRT.

EIMPOILTANT PUI3LIO SALIMOF V.ILUABLI:
XtEAL ESTATE! IN E 111E1.PEINN'id.

order cf the Tru.to,of the Itank of the Cui Statm un--IJ' c.t• deed ofAb,igninent of May 1, IE4I.
OnWodnesday,the 51h day of Juno next,

the subscriber will Fell at Auction a 1 the Court Hoene to Erie,
the famring de.crited Real Eriate,,tiz:

The three st,d) Brick fist citing and lot ut Ground,lately occu-
pied ht Ildeashter of the Brivich Bank of ,hc United Staten, situ-
ated at the tiNtance ofone hundred and fifty-two and-a-halffeetfront French street. and adjoining the Custom Hoare: havingafront on State street of thirty feet, by a &Mit of one hundred andsixty-rive feet, and fanning an L with a fr.nit On Fourth street of
rutty feet, upon which there is a Brick Fiable..ILS0, The property known as the Fleming Block, cettimenc-
tug at the corner of Stateand Fllh tdreets, coalPti.ilig roar three--
Flory Brick Storessituate on Staid street. and a Frame Dwellingand 11ate-llonbe enFifth street - The lot which the., Inittitig+
arc etacted has a front on :gate street of Eighty-two and ti-half
feet mid extends hack of thata idthene hundred and sixti.tivefreton Fifth street.

Thestores will h, sold separately.
ALSO, The Northhalt' of out-lot No. subject to tl.' AIWAthrough end around the seine, inconformity w h a plot tl be es-

halted.
TERMS OF SALE

The Out-Lot w•itl be soldfo; cash on the executionof the Peel.
The remaining portions our-fourth cash, and the balance in three
Espial annual payments, secured in the 119tial nuittner—interest nt
6 pee cent. per annum. A discount of FIVE I'ER CENT. will to
allowed on the &fern:Apritalinents ifpaid in Philadelphia with.
in three monthsfront the time ofsafe.

Forrather informationapply to John It. Walker, Egg, Erip, or
I.oChns. S. Fein-ell, Secretail., No.in, ‘Vainnt Street, PhilJAMES DUNDAS,

zanit tlnem D. Lyivis,e.%atria.W. t.r.tv Is. -
ROll PAT 1.. PITFE

Pbth. .1 rr112:1

ens. Snoubier Maces and Inhaling Tuter, ty J If. BURTON',Erie. .)larch 18. fn•1


